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there is a difference of opinion ? To indulzgo such
an expectation wold bc tb formn a very low esti-
mnate of the rnorality andi intcgrily of Ille inclividual
judgcs. Why threc judgcs in cach of our thrc
Suporior Courts, and fine in the Court of Appeal?
It is becauso a difference of opinion mnay arise iii
,which even Ille opinions of the inajority NviIl bc
taken as the judgrnont of the Court. lu the Court
of Appeal Ille dccision of fise against4 four is the
decision of the Court. In dIe rcmnaining Courts,
that oftw~o against one. Now letus as,:Iiarc jury-
muen botter able ta roason and rcilcct tixan judgcs,
chosen because of Iried ability, so that '«hile wve
domand unanimnity froin Ille one class of inen Nc arc
contented -%vith a niajoriîy decision fromn the other?
Notoriously such is flot tho facet. Mhon why not
have a change? The answor is that thecolement
of conservatisin keeps down the clernent of rcform.
Instead of boldness and dcision there is fear and
trermbting. To satisfy ail, even tho mosi appre-
honsîve, dIe change miglit b e broufflt about gradu-
ally and imperceptibly, as a min ventures lie knoxvs
not where. Oniy let us ruove forward -and thc lighit
of knowledge -will shine upon us-wni l Inow'lcdge,
confidence-with knawlodgo and confidence, truc
progress. Let us retrace our steps insîantly, if '«c
encouniter dang ers -%vlhhh cannoe bc overeoine, and
which if not overeome, w.ill ho ut ail injurions.

Woe would propose as foilows:
Ist. That in crimninal cases verdict shonld ho

unanirnous, as at prescrnt.

2nd. That in civil cases if possible the verdict
should be unaiiiimons.

Srd. That if after being locked up for twelve
hours the jurors cannfot agrce,then iit ihe verdict of
a two-thirds nxajority ho the verdict of the jury.

In this proposal -we cssay nothing rashly. The
substance of aur propositions are the sanie as that

shall be cntercd on record, and shail entitie the
party in vrhase favor it is given ta judgnient; and
in failure of such concurrence the cause shall be
made a remnanct."ý-oni»nicated.

We Cive the above wcll ivrittea article, flot au
cndorsing thc views of the writcr, but bccause ho speaka
thc sentiments of a respectable body of thinking men
within and outside of txc profession: the subject is one
of great, importance ta evcry muember of the commat-
nity, anxd no change shouid ho made except tîpon grave
consideration.

Averse ta change cxcept uipou urgent necessity, yet
ive nmust ini candour admit evils ix: the presont jury
systeni, and that they arc becoîning more formidable
every ycar sinco the duty af selectian ivas taken froni
Sheriffs and transferred, ta thc most panrt, ta the ballot
box. At cvery Court mon arc found acting who are
wholly tnfit for thc task imposed by laîvupon them, as
jurors, a:xd as a natural resuit verdicts are s0 uncertain
and capriciaus that no sano la%,yor -%vould Iazard a
decided opinion ixpon the resait of a case ta ho decided
by jury.

This cvil, anc striking at tho root of the administra-
tiou af justice, needs sanie remedy; what that rcmedy
shauld ho, neither thc profession xior the public are
united upon. Same propose altogether abolishing trial
by jury as anly fit for a very primitive state af society,
whcre ixo cases arise but such as are sacre questions of
damages, and thcy say bixat trial by jury nover eau ho
properly adaptcd ta an intricate system, of lawv like that
of real property, or in relation ta commercial transac-
tions ; pthers are for partial abolishment in ail cases
cxccpt %vlxerc the Governient is a party interested or
w.«bore the opposite party dermands a jury: others again
thxink that juries ou ght ualt ta ho abolishod but shonld
be composcd af persans botter adapted than those now
ustually obtained for the disposai of the business brouglit
before theuin; '«bile another class af persons see with
the writcr of the foregoing article, a cure by cbaaging
the unanimous finding into a majarity ane.

ci Ine Uoinmon Law uonm:ssioners, -'.7ilo in 183 ' With none of theso do wo agree. Wo would retain

asfe ha e p ndtre o anhthrgtc ncu e the trial by jury and the unanimous verdict, but we
as folows: vould spcure the services of the bcst men' to serve on

<'Xe propose that the jury shall fot ho kept ini jurics,--and cxtend the principles of th Common Law
deliberation longer than tivelve hours, unless atiProcedilie Act so as positively to t/ildraw frosa jurors
the end of that period thcy unfanimously concur to, cases which. experience bas proved cannot b. well and
apply for further tinie, which ia that case 8hall be satisfactorily decidcd on a Nisi Fius trial.
granted, and that at the end of such twelve hours [n the preceding article we believe the rcaaoning
or suoh prolonged dîne for deliberation, if any nine unsound ini soute particulara; for instance, in the.
out of thetn concur i glving a verdict, sticki verdict 1 asumed analogy between the Hçtuses of Parlia.nent,.
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